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Abstract 
 
Building hybrid ventilation integrates the advantages of both natural ventilation and mechanic ventilation. Ventilation efficiencies 
and system costs are found to be associated with different control strategies. Two indoor thermal comfort indices, which are 
predicted mean vote (PMV) model and adaptive comfort standard (ACS) model, are chosen as the control objective in this paper. 
A hybrid ventilation system with these thermal models was developed. Experimental tests were conducted to compare the time 
percentage of thermal comfort in summer, and the running time of the exhaust fan between the two systems. The results show that 
the percentage of the interior thermal comfort time is between 64.5% and 86.4% when the outside air temperature is between   10 
qC and 25qC (the average temperature is about 17.5qC, Period 1). The percentage is 45.2~60.7% when the outside air temperature 
was 13~32qC (the average temperature is about 22.7qC, Period 2), and 29.4~49.3% when the outside air temperature was 18~34qC 
(the average temperature is about 26.5qC, Period 3). The comfort time percentage is always higher with ACS model than that with 
PMV model in these three test periods. The results also indicate that the ventilation efficiency, which is defined as ratio of window 
opening time to the fan's running time, is higher with the ACS model than that with the PMV model in the period 2 and 3. The 
ACS model could be considered as the prior control objective for the hybrid ventilation system. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the CENTRO CONGRESSI INTERNAZIONALE SRL. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Natural ventilation is one of most effective technologies for passive cooling in buildings. Actually natural ventilation 
can not only cool down the interior air temperature of buildings in summer, but also improve the indoor air quality (IAQ) 
and reduce the cost for thermal comfort and building energy consumption. There are many strategies and methods for 
raising the usage and effects of natural ventilation, e.g. cross-section ventilation, stack-induced ventilation, suitable 
facing of buildings, and wind catcher, etc. [1-7]. However, there are limitations or shortcomings of natural ventilation 
in buildings. Firstly, natural ventilation effectiveness depends much on outside wind environment, where the outside 
wind speed above 3.0m/s is generally required for obvious cooling sense inside buildings with natural ventilation 
[8]. Secondly, natural ventilation is unsuitable in rainy days with opening windows or when outside air is dirty or hot for 
better IAQ and thermal comfort. In other side, the whole use of mechanical ventilation increases building energy 
consumption, and sometimes may induce occupant-health problems [9]. 
Hybrid ventilation (HV) combines the advantages of both natural and mechanical ventilation, which can achieve 
on-demand ventilation but reduce energy consumption [10-16]. Buildings with hybrid ventilation can offer remarkable 
reductions in overall energy consumption and carbon emissions compared with conventional air-conditioned designs. 
Recently, S. Ezzeldin developed simulation methodologies and design guidance for hybrid ventilation in non- 
residential buildings in arid climates [17]. Some authors also analyzed the natural ventilation potential (NVP) and the 
feasibility of hybrid ventilation in buildings based on Chinese climate [18-19]. The building design process with hybrid 
ventilation is more complex and requires climate-based analysis of annual performance applying building simulation 
methods. Hybrid ventilation efficiencies and system costs are associated with different interior control objectives. This 
paper selects two indoor thermal comfort indices, namely predicted mean vote (PMV) model and adaptive comfort 
standard (ACS) model, as the control objective. Hybrid ventilation experimental systems with these thermal models 
are implemented. 
 
2. Experiment Methodology 
 
A hybrid ventilation system normally includes three components, namely an acquisition component to collect 
indoor and outdoor climatic parameters, a control component to produce operating commands, and an operating 
component to drive a variety of mechanical devices, e.g. window-opening machine for natural ventilation and fans for 
mechanical ventilation. To simplify the experimental implementation, the operating component only includes 
"Windows" and "Fans", which are used for natural ventilation by opening or closing the window and for mechanical 
ventilation by turning on/off the fan, respectively. The control objective of “Windows” and “Fans” was to improve 
the thermal comfort of indoor environment. 
 
2.1. Control Objective 
 
Thermal comfort is one of main objective of hybrid ventilation in buildings. In this paper, two thermal comfort 
index models are selected as control objectives for investigations, namely PMV model and ACS model. 
PMV model combines the effect of four environmental factors (air temperature, air relative humidity, air flow and 
mean surface radiant temperature) and two personal factors (human activities and clothes) on human thermal 
perception [20], and is recommended in ISO7730. The thermal environment could be considered as comfortable when 
the PMV value between [-0.5, 0.5]. 
ACS model is put forward by Richard de Dear, et al. [21], and is recommended in ASHRAE-55. Fig.1 shows the 
comfort bandwidths with ACS model. The interior comfort temperature is related with monthly mean outdoor air 
temperature. From Fig.1, we can find that the interior comfort temperature will change with different month mean 
temperature based on 80% and 90% acceptable ranges. The 80% acceptable ranges are used for normal thermal 
comfort assessments and the 90% ranges may be used when a higher standard of thermal comfort is desired. Moreover, 
the activity level is determined as being less than 1.3 met (normally sedentary activities). The relationship between 
comfort temperature and outdoor mean air temperature can be described as Equation (1) based on 80% acceptable 
limit, where to, up means the upper limit of comfort temperature, to, low means the lower limit of comfort temperature 
and tout means the monthly mean outdoor temperature. 
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Fig. 1. Comfort bandwidths with ACS model. 
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2.2. Climate condition 
 
Nanjing (32°N, 118°E) is one typical hot-summer and cold-winter city in China. Fig.2 shows the yearly climate 
data of air temperature and wind speed of Nanjing. In winter, the monthly mean outdoor air temperature is about 2.5- 
4.5qC, not suitable to use natural ventilation. In hot summer, normally July and August, the monthly mean air 
temperature is about 27~30qC, and the relative Humidity is about 80~82%, not suitable to use natural ventilation all 
day long either. Therefore, this paper chooses March to June as outdoor climate condition, which be divided into 3 
periods. Period 1(P1, slightly cool) is from Mar.1st to Apr.15th, where Apr.4th to7th are selected as representative, which 
air temperatures are between 10 qC and 24.5qC, average 17.3qC. P2(neutral or warm) is from Apr.16th to May.31st, 
where representative data are from May 5th to May 8th, which air temperatures are between 13qC and 32.4qC, average 
22.7qC. P3(slightly hot) is from Jun.1st to Jun. 31st, where the representative data are from Jun. 2nd to Jun. 5th, which 
air temperatures are between 18.1 qC and 32.6qC, average 26.5qC. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Yearly outdoor air temperature and wind speed distribution in Nanjing from CSWD [22]. 
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2.3. Experiment device 
 
The experiments were conducted in a dynamic climatic chamber, which can provide hourly dynamic air 
temperature and relative humidity environment in the chamber following the presetting climatic data of selected dates 
in different season periods. The size of the test room is 400 (Length) × 400 (Width) × 200 (Height) mm, the window 
is 200 (Width) ×100 (Height) mm, and the door is 125 (Height) ×60 (Width) mm with 1:15 scale of a typical real 
room, as shown in Fig.3. The room is well sealed, and there is no leakage in the building envelope. There are weather 
sensors for collecting the temperature and RH in the chamber and wind simulator for driving outside natural wind into 
the test room. There are two heaters with total 30 Watts power acting as internal heat gain and solar gain. All signals 
were collected through an acquisition module, e.g. national instruments-compact field point module (NI-cFP) in the 
experiments, and then into a LabVIEW-based application for data post-analysis in a computer. The LabVIEW-based 
application embedded those two selected thermal comfort models. The LabVIEW-based application can also output 
control signals to the window-opening machine to drive the window at a given opening degree and drive the fan at a 
given running rate. In order to reflect the extent of natural ventilation usage, the hybrid ventilation system efficiency 
is defined as the ratio of window's opening degree to fan's running rate. The door of the test room was controlled 
manually. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Experiment setup. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
3.1. PMV model 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Changes of outdoor and interior air temperatures and PMV index in different test periods (a-P1; b-P2; c-P3) 
 
Among the factors for calculating PMV index, the air temperature and RH were collected directly from interior 
sensors, air flow was got from CFD simulation results, and the mean radiation temperature was set to be 2qC above 
interior air temperature based on CFD simulation results also. The Metabolic rate is set 1.0 met and the clothing 
insulation is set 1.08, 0.72 and 0.47 respectively with period P1, P2 and P3. Fig.4 shows the changes of outdoor and 
interior air temperatures and PMV index in different test periods with PMV-controlled hybrid system. When   PMV 
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index is between -0.5 and 0.5, the percentages of comfortable time are 64.5%, 45.2% and 29.4% in period P1, P2, P3, 
respectively. The window's opening degree and the fan's running rate in three periods are showed in Table.1. With the 
increase of outdoor air temperature from P1 to P3, the window's opening degree and fan's running rate are rising up, 
but the percentage of comfortable time and the system efficiency are both falling down. 
 
Table 1. Comfortable time percentage, window's opening degree and Fan's running rate with PMV model 
 
 P1(April) P2(May) P3(June) 
Percentage of comfortable time (%) 64.5 45.2 29.4 
Window's opening degree (%) 48.8 70.4 74.1 
Fan's running rate (%) 17.3 48.8 90.6 
System efficiency(-) 2.82 1.44 0.82 
 
3.2. ACS model 
 
According to Equation (1), the upper limit and lower limit of 80% acceptability in different test periods are listed 
in Table.2. Fig.5 shows the changes of outdoor and interior air temperatures in different test periods with ACS- 
controlled hybrid system. The percentages of comfortable time are 86.4%, 60.7% and 49.3% in period P1, P2, P3 
respectively. The window's opening degree and the fan's running rate in three periods are showed in Table.3. With the 
increase of outdoor air temperature from P1 to P3, the window's opening degree and fan's running rate are rising up, 
but the percentage of comfortable time and the system efficiency are both falling down. 
 
Table 2. Upper and lower limit of 80% acceptability of comfort temperature with ACS model 
 
 P1(April) P2(May) P3(June) 
Upper limit (qC) 25.8 27.6 28.9 
Lower limit (qC) 19.0 20.8 22.1 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Changes of outdoor and interior air temperatures in different test periods with ACS model (a-P1; b-P2; c-P3) 
Table 3. Comfortable time percentage, window's opening degree and Fan's running rate with ACS model 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.3. Comparison of the two models 
 
As shown in Table.3 and Table.1, it is found that the percentage of comfortable time can be increased by 15%~20% 
if the ACS model is used instead of PMV model. It is because ACS model has wider temperature range to meet  the 
 P1(April) P2(May) P3(June) 
Percentage of comfortable time (%) 86.4 60.7 49.3 
Window's opening degree (%) 63.9 85.5 90.2 
Fan's running rate (%) 25.3 47.6 73.7 
System efficiency(-) 2.53 1.80 1.22 
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condition of thermal comfort than PMV model. With ACS model, the hybrid ventilation system efficiency is also 
higher in test period P2 and P3, only lower in P1. However, the window's opening degree and Fan's running rate both 
higher with ACS model than with PMV Model in period P1. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
In this paper, the hybrid ventilation system efficiency with two difference thermal comfort models as control 
objectives are discussed. According to the results of experiments, the percentage of interior thermal comfort time, 
window's opening time, fan's running time, and hybrid ventilation efficiency all will be associated with the interior 
control objectives. In general, The ACS model has more efficiency and larger comfort percentage than PMV model 
in warm and slightly hot days. Nevertheless, PMV model is an optional control objective in slightly cool days, even 
though the system is complex. 
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